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thinklcrs aiid intellkctual workers of' Canada, the heoners of this chair
wvi1l bc cstccmed amnong the mest covetecl distinctions that this Pro-
vince lins te, 1estow. M~eamv1iile, however, 1 experience somewhat of
the same difficulty w1hieli I believe soe of my predecessors have
feit, withi an Annual Presideatial Add'ess te deliver, and nothing very
definite to address you about.

1 rnight enlarge upen the steady pregress of the IustiWute, and in a
special mriner cengratulate yen, that-thanks te, the zeal and wise
courage of my predecessor in this cbair,-our roll hias been purged of
an accumulation of defaulterg, meie men of' buckram and straw to us,
-a source of wcakness instead of strength ; but a very thorn in the
side of our tee forbearing and courteous Treasurer. It is a duty
which ail societies, coustituted. as we are> find it necessary from time
te time te, pei7form ; a-ad it is due to the negIlect of this unwelceme
duty hy former. Councils, until farliearance liad become almest culpa-
hie, that niy predecessar has had thc opportunity of signalizing lis
close of office by a steru executien- of ýigorous justice, which confers,
he slight beeon 6-lis'successer -and on the Institute at large. These,
however, and ether facts connected with the histery of our prcgress,
have aiready been fuily set forth in the Annual Rteport; and I rnust
tuan toeother themes for'the subjedt of yeuir A -nual AddreÈs.

A resumé of the pregress of Science aiid Literatute in the Province
would be pecnliarly suitable te this occasion, but we are scarcely yet
in suel a condition as te furnisli fresh materials for any very eIaberéte
anmual report of scientifie pregress. Our position as Canadians is a
very peculiar one, when we consider that only sixty-twe years have
elapsed since Colonel Bouchette described. the site of this capital of
Upper Canada ai a scene of dense trackless forests, where the wander-
iug savage had constructed lis ephemeral habitation beneàth the
luxurieus foliage, whiie the bày ad the beighibeuring -narsiies «Were
the haunts of sudh multitudes of 'wild-fowl as te destroy the stilluess
of night by their cries. iBut while ire reflect with just pride on the
changes whidh, have been wrought on that untamed wilderness within
thle memory of -seme of our number, we are net forgietful that we are
a part of tIce British empire, claiming our- share in her greatness, ami,
seeking te assume our part in her ïnherited duties ; and in proof cf
tbis we can peint at Ieast te, two Canadian Institutions iverthy cf a
-people sprung frein the old stock that gave a Bacon and a Newton te,
the world.
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